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SAB announces $56, 000 

No beer for Homecoming requested 
from EC by Fraser Humphreys and 

Heartslll Ragon 

For the nrst time in recent 
history, Washmgton and Lee 
students will have to expenence 
a "dry".homecoming concert 
accordmg to Student Acliv1lles 
Board co-cha1rman Bill Tucker 

Tucker sa1d the SAB had been 
trymg to gam an extended tem
porary Alcohol Beverage Con
trol license for the entire Stu
dent Center complex so that 
beer cooJd be served at the 
dance and the students couJd 
roam the halls w1th the1r 
drinks Th1s arrangement, 
Tucker satd, would alleviate the 
overcrowded conditions ex
perienced at past dimng hall 
functions tr this agreement had 
been reached. the Homecommg 
concert and dance. featurmg 
Arch1e Bell and the DreJls along 
with Razz-a-Matz, would have 
been held 10 Evans Dining Hall. 

Tucker reported that the SAB 
origmally had planned to ask 

Phi Kaps 

fined $200 
by He1d Slaughter 

Only one maJor fine for ru5h 
violations was lcvted by the IFC 
after last wt>ek's Judiciary 
Board and Student Arfairs Com
mtltee mecltngs: although two 
other serious cases are st1ll pen
ding. 

Phi Kappa Sigma was 
ordered to pay a $200 fine for 
serving beer at an Open House 
The fine, which was originally 
only $100, was upped by the Stu
dent AHatrs Committee on the 
grounds that the v1olalion was 
"blatant and premeditated " 
On top of that, the Phi Kapps 
were given another $2.5 fine for 
late return or rushees 

In other minor violation 
cases, both Sigma Chi and 
Lambda Ch1 were g1ven $25 
fines for late return of rushees, 
whiJe the PIKA's were 1ssued a 
$5 fine for the same offense. 

The FIJI's were given a $10 
nne for transporting rushees to 
Open Houses <they are suppos
ed to walk to and from the 
quad>, and abo instructed to 
replace a ladder which they 
borrowed from Sigma Phi Ep· 
s1lon and never returned. 

ln the two cases still pending, 
both SAE and FIJI have been 
charged with violaltons involv 
ing possibly severe ftnes . Both 
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regional ABC ofhcials for an ex
tention of the dining hall's 
beerserving permit. After SAB 
consultations with ABC Agent 
Willlam T. Burnett. it was 
decided that the SAB wouJd not 
press Burnett and the ABC for 
an extention because, ac
cording to Tucker. Burnell im
plied W &L and the SAB had 
been "gelling away with 
purder" in thetr beer handling 
practices durmg Fancy Dress. 
After being v1rtually assured of 
a v1sit from ABC offictals and 
runnmg the r1sk of VIolating 
ABC regulations, the SAB 
dec1ded not to apply for the ex
tenlion 

Tucker reported that because 
the license extent1on Was not 
applted for, the concert and 
dance wiU now be held in the 
Old Doremus Gymnasium 
begtnmng al9 p'm. and wJIJ last 
unttl approximately I ooa.m. 

Tucker explained that the 
local1on for the J<'riday mght 
dance was decided upon after 
considerable debate and com-

menl from the SAb, dming hall 
and ABC officials. 

According to Evans Dining 
Hall manager Jerry Darrell, 
the dining haU has never been a 
suitable location for dances, in
cluding Fancy Dress because of 
the great amounts of uninten
tional damage the Commons 
facility experiences ~uring 
these activities. Managers for 
Archie Bell and the DreUs ruled 
out use or ZOllman's Pavillion 
because of some unpleasant 
past expertences the band has 
experienCed there. Tucker add
ed that "for your b1g Fr1day 
night dance, the place IS not 
very classy." 

We thought of holding the 
dance in the new gym," Tucker 
said, "but that ruJed out danc
ing as well as drinkmg which 
brmgs us to the old gym At 
least we can dance there." 

Because of tightened ABC 
regulations, the SAB had to veto 
the ortgtnally planned idea of 
servtng beer outside or .the 
Doremus Gymnasium doors 

Tucker reluctantl y 
acknowledged that the SAB 
wouJd "have to be stricter than 
usual on those attempting to br
ing booze into the gym due to 
the fact that an ABC official 
may be present. " We have the 
right to deny entry at the door 
until 1t's beyond a reasonable 
doubt that a person isn't br
inging a bottle in." 

For those persons feeling 
cheated out of an evening of em
bibement, the opporturuty to in
dulge wJll be presented Satur
day afternoon as the first of the 
school year's Grain Part1es wiU 
be conducted at ZoUman's 
Pavillion from 3:30to6:30 p.m. 

Sophmore Class President 
Les Cotter has announced that 
the aflemoon's festivities will 
be highlighted by the Andrew 
Lewis Band's concert/dance 
performance. 

Cotter added that class 
passes are required for this 
event and may be purchased at 
the Co-Op all next week 

Cloisters come to colonnade 
Among the nc\\ races on cam· 

pus th1s year 1s tlw some\\hat 
bearded and am1ablc 
countenance of Dr. Bell. Dr. 
Bell comes to Washm~ton and 
Lee from England\ Oxford 
Un1versity as part of an ex
change program I~ I\\ een the 
two univers1ltes The program. 
\\h1ch has sent our own Pro
ft>ssor LaRue llaw departmenll 
to Oxford for a term, "as 
prtmartly in111ated and 
engineered by Professor Jar
rard of Washmgton and Lee's 
Psychology Department. In 
Lexmglon only for the Fall 
Term, Professor Bell w11l serve 
as a member of the Geology 
Department 

Professor Bell, born 1n 
Yorkshire, England, attended 
and graduated from Trinity Col
lege at Oxford Untversity. Arm
ed with a Doctorate 10 Geology, 
Dr Bell was sent to the Solomon 
Island as a member of the 
scientific branch of England's 
Colonial Service After two 
years of service he returned to 
England as a Research Assis
tant in his AJma Mater's 
Geology Department As a 
Research AssiStant, Professor 
Bell's tnlerest in Geology car
ried him on various expeditions 
throughout the Northern 
Hemisphere. More recently, 
Dr. Bell has become a full
fledged member of Oxford's 
faculty coUege, from whence he 
comes to Washington and Lee. 

Or. Bell, a specialist 10 the 

fteld of petrology <study or the 
nature and origtn of rocks), is 
currently conduclmg a seminar 
on volcamc acttv1ty H1s course 
enta1ls a broad survey of what 
constitutes a voJcano, what they 
produce, and how and why they 
do what they do. In add1Uon, Dr. 
Bell occas1onally lectures on 
structural geology and 
petrology. courses offered 
respectively by Messrs 
Spencer and Kozak . He c1tes the 
well-stocked Geology library, 
and a well quabfted, effecLtvely 
ded1cated staff as the b1ggest 
aUrtbutes of Washmgton and 
Lee's structurally soltd Geology 
Department 

When asked why he elected to 
come to the United Stat~. and 

photo by Dave Abrams 
Washington and Lee, Or Bell 
simply replied "to see the 
United States." He elaborated 
by indicating his interest tn dif
ferent educational systems, and 
in gaining the opportun1ty to 
learn more about the Amencan 
College Student. He also con
fessed a desire to attend the an
nual meetmg of the Amer1can 
Geological Society. and a 
typical tounsl's urge to see 
some of the Un1ted States. Dr. 
Bell lamented, " No one ought to 
have a country lh1s large. 
There's too much Losee " 

Dr. Bell, when confronted 
with a question directed at the 
different aspects of Washmgton 
and Lee Umversity. was very 
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by Lee Howard 
The yearly budget battle has 

begun! More than $56,000 was 
requested by nine student 
organizattons at Monday 
night's Execut1ve Comm1ttee 
meeting. 

The Student Activities Board 
made the largest request, ask
ing for $33,850 That's about 60 
percent of all requests rece1ved 
at the meelmg, and about 50 per 
cent or thiS year's student fund . 
Last year the SAB received 
$32,260, wh1ch means the 
organizalton is looking for a 
$1,590 raise in appropriations 

In addition, co-cha1rmen 
Charlie HuJfish and BtU Tucker 
asked for "a one-lime expen e " 
to improve the proJector situa
tiOn." They sa1d that they could 
get two projectors and two 
cinemascope lenses for approx
Imately $2,000 llulfish said th1s 
wouJd be an extremely good 
deal. E C president J1m 
Underhill sa1d he wants to see 
the SAB purchase the new pro
jectors and lenses regardJess of 
how much the E C. decides to 
appropr1ate for the SAB The 

. reason for Underhill 's concern 
is that. accordmg to Hulfish, 
cmemascope mo\ies cannot be 
sho\\n unttl the SAB gets some 
ne\\ prOJt'ClOrl> 

One of the major 1ncreases m 
th1s year's SAB budget will go 

SAB asks for 50 % 
of EC funds 

for more entertamment m the 
Cockpit On tap will be "four or 
five" nights per week of enter
tainment. Tucker satd. The 
weekends will feature profes
Sional entertainers, wh1le 
weekdays w1ll be reserved for 
student acts play1ng for free 
beer or some nomtnal fee ltke 
S5, Tucker sa1d. Also. the 
Cockpit happy hours will be 
parllally financed by SAB 
money, the co-cha1rmen sa1d 

tudt>nl liar 
The Student Bar Assoc1alton 

requested $11,500 A large por 
portion or the money will go for 
speakers at the Tucker Law 
Forum, SBA President Ray 
Leven said He said some of the 
money would also go to the 
Women Law Student ' s 
Orgamzation for speakers, 
recruttment and surveys of 
women's att1tudes toward theW 
& L Law School. AdditiOnally, 
the Black Amer1can's Law Stu
dent Assoc1alton wouJd get 
some money for speakers, he 
said 

continued on page 2 
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Will Seek E.C. Funds For Entertainment 

Pit Climbs Out 
of Depths 

by J . Michael Gallagher 

"The Cockp1t is becoming a 
classier establishment," ac
cording to Cockpit N1ght 
manager Dan Scott. He said a 
higher quality or atmosphere 
now ex1sts 10 the Cockpit due to 
the new menues, the new per
sonnel who have provided bet
ter service for W&L patrons, 
and the nightclub atmosphere 
that last week permeated the 
establishment. It 1s Cor this last 
reason that Scotl announced the 
formation of the Progessive 
Mus1c Club, which w11l have an 
organizational meeting Thurs
day at 8:00 p.m. in the music 
practice room in the University 
Center. 

Scott sa1d the purpose of the 
club was to get student musi
Cians together to play and ex
change Ideas. The club 
members would be given the op
portunity to play in the Cockpit. 
The members would also find 
out the typeS of music the W&L 
community wants to hear by 
means of a survey of Cockpit 
patrons, and play them. This 
survey would also dictate the 
type of mus1c that would be 
played m the jukebox. Scott In
dicated that much of the out
dated disco tunes would be 
removed and replaced with 
more recent popular tunes. 

The club would also assume 
'the responslbiJlty of booking 
hlgh quality acts into the "Pit" 
during the weekend, according 
to Scott. He said that not only 
would the entertainers provide 
the student body with high 
quality entertainment; they 
would also be a learning 
medium for club members, 
similar to the workshof?S held 
by visiting string quartets for 
the members of Mu Beta Psi, 
the music society. 
Scott concedes there is a 

barrier to hts ideas and hopes. 
Presently, the SAB controls 
who wiiJ play In the Cockpit, 
and the money necessary for 
funding the acts. For these 
reasons, Scott will approach the 
E.C. Monday with a budget re
quest. He said, "For four years 
now, I have watched the SAB 
run the student activities on 
campus, Including the enter
tainment In the Cockpit. 
Homecoming ls evidence of the 
type of job they have done. 

"They have hired Archie Bell 
and the OreJis for $2,200 and 
Raz-a-Mataz for $1,200 for one 
night. A top quality rock band 
could have been hired for half 
the price. There are more rock 
bands on the market than soul, 
and they cost less! It 's a matter 
of supply and demand. There is 
a contingent here who enjoy 
soul music, but It is not per
vasive enough to give the entire 
student body a soul band for 

50% more in price. That Is why I 
believe the club members 
should be allowed to book acts 
Into the Cockpit. Afterall, who 
are better judges of music than 
musicians themselves' " 

Scott said the Cockpit in the 
student center is for students 
and should renect what the 
students want in the Corm of 
entertainment. He said there 
is no other ouUet for students to 
book entertainment acts except 
thro.ugh the SAB, whose 
mus1cal and entertainment 
tastes he doesn't trust. The 
Cockpit was on the coffee bouse 
circuit last year, Scott said, and 
maybe one-half of the acts book
ed Into the pit were competent, 
and one fourth were acts that 
students were interested in see
Ing. He said there were no name 
performers, and acts appeared 
very infrequently. He pointed 
out that last week there was an 
act every night In the Cockpit 
untU Friday night when the SAB 
took over the entertainment 
responsibilities. Since then 
there has yet to be entertain: 
ment in the Cockpit. 

SAB co-chairman Bill Tucker 
said that students playing in the 
Cockpit is fine. But as far as 
students booking themselves 
and other acts into the Cockpit, 
he was against lt. He also said 
that paying the students with 
student body funds was not 
right in hls opinion. He believes 
the SAB should have control 
over who and what acts appear 
in the Cockpit. 

NOTICE 
l. Students are admitted to all 

Washington and Lee Concert 
Guild concerts free. Com
plimentary tickets will NOT be 
sent to each student this year 
due to the expense of printin& 
and mailing. 

Peter Corey, classical 
guitarist, will perform the first 
concert on October 18, 1977, In 
Lee Chapel a t 8:00p.m. 

2. All Instrumentalists in
terested in performing in the 
following should contacl Pro
fessor Robert Stewart, exten
sion 232 or at home 463·3060: 

Brass Ensemble 
Percussion Ensemble 

Jau Ensemble 
Mixed Ensembles 
Community Orch. 

The Alexander-Withrow House 
3 West Washington Street 

Antique Shop & Country Inn 

A restored htstom: landmark With ftve penod-furnt~hed gue't \Uite' 
AAA and COUNTRY INNS AND BACK ROADS A d1ffl'r~nl 
experience ln oveml&ht hospitality for those who love fine thinp. 
:> tul.lent~ m<~y make reservaltons for thet r paren t ~ otnd tou r the 
house from 10-S daily. Wednesday until 2:00 or write Mrs. 
Harnet fhomu 
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$56,000 Sought 
continued from pqe I 

Leven said the reason.he was 
asking for $4,500 more money 
than last year is that he feels 
law students should have their 
S20 per semester activity fee go 
for activities law students are 
interested in. He said that over 
50 per cent of his class Is mar
ried and that married students 
don 't get anytblng out of most of 
the social activities that go on 
around W&L. 

When law students were ln 
Tucker Hall they received 
about 65 per cent of the money 
they put Into the student fund, 
Leven said. However, because 
of the better facilities provided 
by Lewis HaU, law students 
want to try to use the entire 
buUdlng as effectively as possi
ble, he said. In order to do this 
he said, he wants to use approx~ 
imately 95 per cent of the funds 
law students pay to the student 
fund. According to George Grif
fin, the law school contributes 
$12,165 to the student fund. 

Moch Convention 
The Mock Convention asked 

the E.C. for at least $10,000 by 
1980. Jim McNider, M.C. co
chairman said the convention 
already bas $20,000 In assets, 
most of which has come from 
the Summer Foundation. When 
asked why the convention could 
not get more money from the 
Foundation, McNider said, 
"This isn't the Summer Foun
dation's Mock Convention." If 
the E.C. cannot fund the SIO,OOO 
Llln'""'n the student activity fee, 

A Traveler 
from 

Altruria 
As freshmen attempt to crawl 

out of the sandbox ot life, often 
referred to as "high" school, 
and ensconce themselves in the 
mud bole of egregious super
profundity, <known as WlcL to 
aU but a few genUemen who 
must refer to it as "that great 
Institution of higher learning: 
Washington and Lee Universi
ty"> they begin to develop a 
whole new vocabulary of 
eupbemisma .. 

Example: "Bag it." In high 
school they would have said, 
" But mommy, I don't want to." 
The derivation of this phrase 
appears to be Krogers, Va. 

"Booking." In hiJh school, U 
this word had been used at all, it 
would have been called "study
ing." Because thls word bas 
come into your vocabulary so 
late in your life, you're al 
W&L! 

"Rack date." ln high school 
this would have been called 
"getting lucky." Here It's call
ed "gettmg a Semite"' 

"Hose queen." A virtually 
exlmct species in high school, it 
is of the same phylum as rack 
date, but has developed a less 
refined or definitive sense or 
supine decorum, The term is 
believed to have been borrowed 
from a song entiUed "Buena 
Vista Woman." 

"Get trashed." This 1s a lot 
more fun than taking out the 
trash was In high school. It is 
what you do when even a hose 
queen won't go out with you 

f I 

from E.C. 
he uld the E.C. should recom
mend to the Board of Trustees 
that the fee be raised to S2S per 
term from the present $20 per 
term. McNider said thet the 
M.C needs at least $300 this 
year for operating expenses. 

Calyx 
Calyx representative, 

business manager Grant 
Leister, said be will need $6,500 
for the coming year. He asked 
for $2,000 of the money right 
away so Calyx can get a 2 per 
cent discount on the first pay
ment tor the book. The E.C 
voted I<Hl to give Calyx the 
money. The payment will be for 
1/3 the cost of the book, he said. 
The book costs $!7,000, he add
ed. 

Calyx's request was for $800 
more than last year. The ~o 
~ft from the yearbook o(fice 
was partially responsible, 
Leister said. Also, senior class 
pictures will be more expensive 
thls year, he said. The pictures 
wUJ cost the Calyx ~ this year 
as opposed to $2.25 last year. 
Last year seniors were charged 
$4.50; this year they have been 
charged$&. 

Leister said this year's year
book will have about 25 more 
pages and will Include qulte a 
few color pictures. 

RtP 
The Ring-Tum Phl asked for 

$3,000. Griffin noted that ls 
almost $1,000 less than the Phi 
got last year. He said he assum
ed increaaed advertising 
revenue accounted for the d1f. 
terence. 

Ariel 
Ariel , W&L 's literary 

magazine, requested $1,200 at 
the hour and a hall meeting. 
Parker Potter, Ariel 's editor, 
said he is planning to publish 
two IJaues this year. He said the 
two Arlels would be about 25 
pages. Four hundred issues of 
each Ariel would be printed, he 
said. Eachlsaue would cost $475 
to prlnt with only two colors, but 
Potter said he wants to have the 
capacity to print one of the 
issues ln full color. That Issue 
would cost an additional $200, 
he said. 

' .. . 

When asked why he thought 
Ariel could publish two Issues 
this year when It could only get 
out one last year, Potter said, 
"It's not terribly hard lt we get 
student contributions." He said 
last year's situation was unique 
10 that the editor qui tin the mid
dle of the year, making the tran
sition or power very difficult 
and making a Winter term edi
tion an impossibility. 

Others 
In two unanimous decisions 

the E . C. gave the Indoor soccer 
club $100 to sponsor a Liberty 
Hall Invitational Tournament 
as well as to buy new uniforms 
and goals, and decided to retain 
Tom Spencer as the E.C. 's at
torney for a fee of $200. 

ln aU, the E.C. heard request 
Cor $56,350. The E.C. has oniy 
approximately t68,000, which 
must last the entire year. Only 
about $34,000 is available this 
term. The E.C. bad slightly 
more to work with last year 
thanks to an unusuaJiy large 
freshman class. 

The E.C. will decide on ap
propriations at the next 
meeting, Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the Student Center. 

Sheridan 
Awarded 

James Sheridan Jr., a 
Washington and Lee University 
senior, has been awarded a 
Rotary Club grant for a year's 
study in Europe. The grant is 
awarded to students through 
the regional offices of the 
Rotary Club. 

Sheridan, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Sheridan of Lex
ington, has been on the dean's 
list at Washington and Lee since 
entering the university as a 
freshman. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and is majoring 
In chemistry and physics. 

Sheridan will study at the 
Niels .Bobr lhstitute in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, with 
travel expense. aK.d room and 
board paid by the !Rotary Club. 
He will study Danilh for three 
months in Copenhagen before 
starting his postgrld\Jate work. 

photo by Bob Bates 
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Law students 
react to letter 

by Rex Nyquist 

A couple of strolls to Lew1s 
Hall and a number of conversa· 
lions w1th law students reveal 
that Dan Beyer's feelings 
towards undergraduates are 
not shared by his classmates. 
At the same time, some 
students felt that the Ring-tum 
Phi did not help matters by 
printing the cartoon next to the 
letter. 

hke "Law students are definite
ly a h1gher class of people" 
were unfair, and that a Ia\\ stu
dent should be more careful 
before making such statements. 

Derek Swope, President of 
lhe Third-Year Class and a 
member of the Law School 
Board of Governors, was also 
concerned. He said, "Dan was 
mad about h1s car but he did the 
wrong thing. I don't think he 
was wise in what he said and he 
didn't speak for us all." 

Randy-Mac and Down the Road 

Almost to a man, students 
thought that the letter was 
regretable. John Jessiee, a 
second-year student, felt that 
Beyer should not have made 
statements like he did without 
having adequate ground to base 
them on. He remarked that he 
has never had any problems 
with undergraduates before and 
feels there is no need to try to 
cause friction betwt.'ell the two 
groups. 

On the other hand, Swope 
said, " I do think the Ring-tum 
Phi blew the letter out of pro
portion by printing the cartoon 
next to the letter. It was only 
one person •s opinion and the 
car toon made it look like it was 
the view of the whole law 
school. It takes courage to get out of 

bed with little sleep and a pain
ful hangover, knowing that the 
year's first Economics test 
awaits. The situation was not so 
bleak last night when my 
cronies informed me of a party 
"down the road." Aware of my 
priorities, it took 60 seconds of, 
soul-searching to decide that' 
having attended class every 
day was almost as good as stu· 
dying. The only reason for 
hesitation was that the party 
was at the Pines at Randolph 
Macon and Route 501 to Lynch
burg is like picklng your way 
through a Pavj)lion party after 
eight cups of grain. 

For a road trip to be suc
cessful, the proper suppJjes 
must be procurred. Sufficient 
quantities of cheap, but effi
cient libation, and a modest 
purchase from Super X Drugs 
are advisable, if not vital. A fast 
car with an &-track and an ex
perienced guide who can 
navigate the mountains at 
outrageous speeds with no 
hands are ,aJso necessary. 
These qualifi~tions met, our 
expedition made its rirst stop at 
the small Texaco station out
sideB.V. 

"Is that bridge where we 
were supposed to turn off? '' 

"What?Oh .. " 
"Hey, you can't back up on 

this road." 
"Watch me." 

A truck's air horn sounded 
and we all ducked, hoping the 
beast wouldn't see us. An 
emergency roll right and we 
came to a stop in a small field, 
safe from danger as the red tail 
lights disappeared over the 
crest of the hill. A few precision 
maneuvers later and we were 
on the road again. 

Correction 
A story appearing in last 

week's Ring-tum Phl which said 
that an SAE from Little Rock 
was arrested for indecent ex
posure was false. The Phi's 
staff wishes to apologize to the 
person in question £or any em
barrassment the article may 
have caused. 

Opening the door released a 
billow of smoke into the crisp 
Lynchburg autumn air. Four of 
us walked away from the car, 
leaving two casualties slumber
ing in the back - out for the 
night. Three silhouetted figures 
were discernible in the 
distance; we looped toward 
them, hopeful of begging in
formation. "Where .. . where .. ub, 
uh .. where is, uh, Bell Dorm? 
You know, the one with the din· 
ing room in it." Directions 
freshly in mind, we made our 
way to the building. 

A rather obese, bovine look
ing young maiden guarded the 
entrance, exercising her only 
option for the night: the study of 
organic slime molds. The four 
of us, in a dazed and bewildered 
state, shu{fled toward her con
tenance. We stared at each 
other, suppressing laughter, 
while a brave member of our 
party ventured a quarry. 

"Uh, could you call Jamie 
and tell her we're here?" 

"Jamie who," was the cold, 
calloused reply. 

"Oh, I don't know. She lives 
on the third floor. You know, 
Jamie? She's got blond hair 
and big, uh, and she lives on the 
third floor, I think." 

We never found Jamie, but no 
matter, we pressed on to the 
Pines. 

There were many parties at 
the infamous former sorority 
houses that night, and findin$ 
the right one was a chore that 
taxed our combined resources 
to the limit. The situation would 
have been more easily handled 

ed, and the proper party was 
identified. Switching our 
systems on overdrive, we 
refueled on liquid courage, and 
forged ahead into the unknown. 

Courage reinstated, we divid
ed forces and prepared for the 
proverbial attack. Unfortunate
ly for me, my intended victim 
was better versed in the 
rudiments of banal conversa
llon than I , and my victory was 
snatched by some upstart 
freshman Cjust try to get a bid 
now, buddy). There is only one 
course of action in defeat and 
that is to surrender to the God of 
Human Waste Products and 
join the ranks of the "wasted." 
With the background already 
laid, this small task was easily 
and quickly accomplished. 

It has never ceased to amaze 
me that Washington and Lee's 
fraternities persist in throwing 
parties "down the road" for 
girls who never attend. 
Although perhaps a naive 
assumption, one would think 
that the girls might be so kind 
as to grace our presence when 
we bring the party to them. A 
Sociology major should study 
this phenomenon and publish 
the results for the good of the 
school. 

Robert Wise agreed with 
Jessiee. He fell that remarks 

Mark Sharp, a second-year 
student who graduated from 

._ __________ .. W&L, felt very much Jike 
Swope. He thought the letter 
was not good for relations bet
ween the law school and 
undergraduates, but he also felt 
the Ring-tum Phi was ir
respossible in blowing it up the 
way they did. 

Republicans 

hold picnic 
by David Talley 

Last Friday the College 
Republicans held their annual 
picnic in Woods Creek Meadow. 
Membership chairman Mark 
Mainwaring reports " the picnic 
was a big success. There were 
about 100 club members and 125 
girls there." The school's 
represented included Mary 
Washington, Randolph-Macon, 
Madison, Southern Seminary, 
Longwood and Sweet Briar. 

The club will now turn its at
tention to the upcoming state 
elections in November. "We 
have already been working on 
the campaign," says Steve 
Rodgers, campaign chairman, 
"and we are in close contact 
with the Dalton, Canada and 
Coleman campaign camps. The 
club will take its usual active 
role in the area campaign ac
llvities." Rodgers stated that 
the club has already completed 
a campus voter canvass, and 
conducted a bumper branding 
with some Randolph-Macon 
girls last Saturday in Lex
Ington. This Saturday bumper 
branding is planned with 
RMWC in Lynchburg, to be 
followed by a touch football 

, game. ------

Sharp expressed a feeJjng 
that seemed common around 
Lewis Hall this week- that the 
letter was only one person's opi
nion and that by the large, law 
students do not feel that way 
towards undergraduates. 

In fact, a number of the law 
students said they like 
undergraduates. Four first
year students who did their 
undergraduate work at Virginia 
said: "We are dependent on 
them for our social lives. There 
is nothing to do here." 

A few said that the 
undergraduates could cause 
tensions at Lewis, particularly 
when they use law student's 
carrels to study in. But many do 
not mind undergrads using the 
law library. One of the ex
Wahoos joked : " These 
undergrads study too much! 
We're always trying to find a 
way to goof off and here are 
these undergrads booking 
away." 

So relax , my fellow 
undergrads! They think we're 
OK! 

And so the events leading to 
my present dilemma have been 
unraveled before your 
disbelieving eyes. Yes, it takes 
a lot of courage to take your 
first Economics test of the year 
with a hangover and four hours 
of sleep • the kind of courage on
ly the hard-core W&L student 
possesses. But it is so much 
easier to just roll over and bag 
the test, and besides, I don't feel 
all that courageous anyway. 

if we had been able to see, but t WHiTE FRONT sUPEa-·· our tenacity of purpose prevail· 
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Radio Begins Business 
by Ken Mastrilli 

WLUR·FM, Washington and 
Lee's student run non· 
commerciaJ radio station which 

Friday 
Oct. 7 

and 8: 15 P .ft' 

see MONGO Ooly Gtrillt 
lltw u htr 

began operations on Monday, 
has added a few new shows and 
will operate on some slightly 
difCerent principles according 
to new general manager Bob 
DeMaria. 

"This year all department 
heads <News, Music, Program· 
ming> will answer directly to 
the student station manager, 
who will answer to me," said 
DeMaria. This will put more 
responsibility in lhe hands of 
the students. DeMaria aJso said 
he will expect student directors 
to be more responsible over 
themselves and other workers 
on the station. "This will enable 
the station to be an entertaining 
experience as well as a learning 
one," he said. 

Student Directors for this 
year are: Mike Lavitt, acting 
station manager and program 
director ; Ed Burgess, news 
director ; Steve Mallesky, assis· 
lant news director, and public 
affairs director ; Bruce Wilmot, 
sports director ; and Les Gillen, 
music director. Gillen 's 
assistants are Mark Mainwar
ing who is in charge of Third 
Ear, and Rob Tremblay, who 
handles classics along with Ty 
York. Tom Wornam will be jazz 
director. Tom Tinsley is chief 
engineer. 

DeMaria said that as far as 
programming goes, there will 
be more bluegrass as weU as a 
little more classical and light 
jazz. "Two new Sides" is back, 
aJong with a new feature on 91.5 
FM called ' 'In Concert,' ' a show 
which wiU feature live albums, 
highlighted by interviews with 
name rock groups hosted by 
Mark Mainwaring. 

WLUR, 91.5 on your dial, will 
also carry home W&L Generals 
football, basketball, and last 
but not least, lacrosse games. 
Doug Harwood 's " Anti 
headache machme" is back 
along with another new addi· 
lion, "Open Ear," a show 
featuring litUe known artists. 
DeMaria also noted that a lot of 
syndicated things from Na
tional Public Radio, the 
Longhorn Radio Network, and 
the Virginia Tech Radio Net· 
work will be aired. 

Both the New York Philhar
monic, and the Metropolitan 
Opera will be presented, 
hopefully with better reception 
this year, according to 
DeMaria. 

"We also hope to do a series 
with Clark Mollenhoff in which 
he discusses current issues and 
events, a feature also to be car
ried on Cable nine," said 
DeMaria . Besides leaching at 
W&L, Mollenho££ is a noted col
umnist and observer of the 
government scene, particularly 
corrupt politicians and govern· 
ment al'{encies. 

DeMaria said he is looking for 
some business in the area to 
underwrite some speciaJ pro
gramming he has in mind. ln 
addition DeMaria said, ·•we're 
looking forward to a tighter 
and.professjonal sound that can 
be a credit to this school and the 
community it serves. "DeMaria 
aJso emphasized that WLUR
FM, 91.5, is an alternative 
source of programming, and we 
are not going to do what 
everybody else does." 

The Land of Oz 
by Seth.Oserin 

IC you have nothing to do this 
weekend - no date, no combo, 
no booze, no Penthouse - you 
might consider blowing a cou
ple of bucks at the State where 
the Bad News Bears latest 
nothing, "Breaking Training", 
is playing. 

You remember our darlings. 
They could make you laugh say
ing "go to h- , ·• warm your 
heart yelling "£·-off," and br
ing tears to your eyes when they 
suggested that "eat s-." They 
played like the old Mels (in fact 
the new Mets, too), and 
miraculously won a champion
ship. 

Well, our loveable kids are 
back. 

And boring. 
Waller Mathau is gone, and so 

is Tatum O'Neal. 
And so is the need for the Bad 

News Bears. 
The new stars are William 

Devane and Clifton James, who 
hardJy fill their roles as pivotal 
characters with the pizazz need· 
ed to bring interest to the au· 
dience's state of mind . 
Although, with all due fairness 
to our stars, there wasn't much 

in the script to help them bring 
a greater interest in our heroes. 

Our story is about the Bears' 
CcalUornia State Little League 
Champs) trek <in a stolen van ) 
to Houston where they are to 
play a game against the Texas 
L. L. champs in the Houston 
Astrodome. (This ridiculous 
idea was promoted by a Texan 
beer tycoon.) The team, 
through great effort, manages 
to forget how to bat a ball, catch 
a ball, and walk straight. They 
pick up a kid who says be bas a 
delivery like Tom Seaver, that 
turns out to be more like a milk 
man's. In addition, the team's 
star player looks up to his long 
lost father (who, of course, 
becomes the team's coach), and 
we are witnesses to the usual 
trials and tribuJations that oc
cur before a father-son recon
ciliation. 

Well, our pitcher finally 
learns how lo pitch, and the 
team remembers how to field, 
and we are presented your 
typical, suspense-filled come· 
from-behind victory. 

Wow. 
The onJy feeling the viewer 

has when he leaves the theater 
is that of being ripped-off. 

With exception of two or three 
fleetingly good moments, there 
was nothing to get excited 
about. The script was dull, and 
all the old gags <especially the 
mis-played ground balls> that 
were so cute the first time 
around got tiring after the first 
5 seconds. Even the big climax 
- the game at the Astrodome -
wasn't as suspenseful as it 
should have been. 

Actually, I wouldn't go so far 
as to say the "Bad News Bears 
in Breaking Training" was bad. 
Nor would I say that it was 
anywhere near good. 

It was ..... nothing. 

Usually not one to pick on 
freshmen, I would like to thank 
the animals of that breed for 
making last Wednesday night's 
viewing at the Lyric a truly 
nauseating experience for me 
and all the other patrons pre
sent.... Lynn Anderson is get· 
ting a divorce, and nobody 
cares. 

Happy birthday, 
HALE 

WLUR - Fall Season 
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£ue anb far: 
frnm tlyt JJnnkstnrt 

by Betty Munger 

The editorial in last week's 
Ring-tum Phi presented an ex· 
hilarating picture of eager 
students bursting with intellec· 
tual enthusiasm and curiosity. 
It seems that academic red tape 
and Catch-22's are preventing 
these lively minds from exercis
ing to full capacity. 

Ten years ago, Washington 
and Lee, foreseeing this un· 
fortunate situation, established 
the Bookstore to offer areas of 
satisfaction for such intellec
tual frustrations. Books: a wide 
range of subjects ready to be 
explored. No prerequisites (ex
cept, of course, an interest in 
reading) no distribution re
quirements or linked courses, 
etc. 

Just think of the advantage of 
books over professors. Books 
are a pure distillation of all day-

...... 

after-day classroom lectures. 
Books can be listened to at any 
hour, day or night and are 
highly portable. Books don't get 
colds with sneezings and 
coughings. One can stay in bed 
at 8:00a.m. ·with a book. Books 
do not appear in an exhausted 
condition after an all-nighter 
with a new baby. One can look 
ahead • even skip pages · in a 
book; or Oip backwards to 
check on what happened 
earlier. You can drop-ad a book 
without slips or signatures. 

Professors can seldom pour 
out jewel-like phrases hour 
after hour but books are bright 
with them · nor, U I may be par
doned the expression, can you 
curl uo with a professor. 

And yet, and yell Next week 
we'll give equal time to the pro
position that professors are bet· 
ter than books. 

-

• 
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Concert Guild 
opens season 

The Washington and Lee 
University Concert Guild opens 
its season Oct. 18 with a per· 
rormance by Peter Corey, a 19-
year-old classical guitarist. 

The Guild will sponsor Clve 
other concerts durmg the 
1977-78 season: the Performers' 
Committee for 20th-Century 
Music <Oct. 31) ; the Clarion 
Wind Quintet <Nov . 17); 
WilLiam McCorkle and Walter 
Chestnut, organ and trumpet, 
assisted by the Rockbridge Or
chestra (Jan. 22> ; the Theater 
Chamber Players <Feb. 21), 
and Richard Collins, pianist 
<Mar. 20). 

Peter Corey IS the youngest 
art1st ever to win a Concert Ar· 
tists Guild Award. He began 
playing the guitar when he was 
SIX and made his first public ap
pearance at the age of 13. He 
has performed at the Delaware 
Water Gap Festival, Sarah 
Lawrence College, Fairleigh 
Dickinson University and in 
Madrid and New York City. 

C!IEMA 1 
261·2900 

HELD OVI!II 

0nt Sllow 7 !10 'M Melftdr( Thllll&r; 

Two .. _71t 1I'M 

frltty S.turdty ....,dty 

S.turdtv Mebn• 1 00 'M 

The Performers' Committee 
was formed in 1967 with the goal 
of expanding the audience for 
this century's music. It has per· 
formed In Lincoln Center, Ken· 
nedy Center and other major 
concert halls. The group will 
present compositions or 
masters as well as younger 
composers. 

The members of the Clarion 
String Quintet have each had 
successful solo careers as well 
as first-chair positions with ma
jor symphony and chamber or· 
chestras. . . William McCorkle 
and Walter Chestnut are 
familiar to Lexington au
diences. McCorkle will perform 
the Poulenc Organ Concerto 
and Chestnut will perform the 
Haydn Trumpet Concerto. 

The Theater Chamber 
Players will perform music by 
Bach, Boccherinl, Webern and 
Ligeti . 

Richard CoUins has perform
ed extensively In Europe and 
has appeared in concert on 
television and radio In this 
country. His program wlll con
sist of works by Berg, 
Schoenberg, Busoni and Jves. 

.. . y--~··· ~ 
. .. ~ 
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A jewelry store uses 1 uren· 
tula •• e guerd, •long with • 
sign in the displ1y window 
noting "This 1re1 Is patrolled 
by 1 t1rtntul1 ." Br11k-ins 
hue declined drematiCIIIy. 

COM INO 
HI IIIII 001!1 TO MONTI CARLO 
OIICA THI KILLER WHAU 
ANNIE HALL 

Notice 

Attention: The SAB movie for 
Saturday and Sunday , 
Lawrence or Arabia, has been 
switched to ONEO > showing 
per evening, starting at 7:30 
p.m. 

The 1reatest 
collection or 
animlted films 
ln the world. 
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Make up your own caphon. 
photo by Bob Bates 

Sally Mann exhibits photos 
The Corcoran Gallery of Art 

in Washington, D.C., was the 
scene Friday evening of a 
special preview and reception 
to mark the opening there of a 
one-woman exhibition of 
photographs by Lexington 
photographer Sally Mann. 

Representing the Board of 
Trustees of Washington and Lee 
University were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Lewis of Richmond. 
Also attending was Miss Bar
bara Jeanne Brown of 
Princeton, N.J., former head 
reference librarian at 
Washington and Lee. 

Ms .. Mann was accompanied 

by her husband, Lawrence D. 
Mann. 

Ms. Mann's "Lewis Hall Port· 
folio" will continue on display in 
the Corcoran through Nov. 13. 
Hers is one of two exhibitions In· 
auguratlng the Corcoran 's 
1977·78 exhibition season. 

The "Lewis HaU Portfolio" 
being exhibited at the Corcoran 
is owned by Washington and 
Lee and is part or W&L's per
manent art collection. Ms. 
MaM is Washington and Lee's 
chief photographer. Prints from 
the series are included in a 
number or other Important 
public and private collections, 

Weekly Calendar 

Friday, September :lO 
Class Agents' Weekend 
8 & 10 p.m.- Movie : "Lawrence of Arabia." duPont Auditorium, 
admission $1 . 
7-10:30 p.m.- Rush continues. Rush Dates 7 & 8. 
Away Athletic Events-Water Polo: Middle Atlantic Conference, 
W&L vs. Lehigh. 

Saturday, October 1 
Class Agents' Weekend 
12 noon-JV Soccer: W&L vs. Eastern Mennonite College. 
2 p.m.-Cross Country: W&L vs. Roanoke College and Norfolk 
State College. 
2 p.m -Soccer: W&L vs. Eastern Mennonste College. 
6 & 10 p.m.-Movie: "Lawrence of Arabia duPont Audttorium, ad
mission $1. 

Away Athlehc Events- Football : W&L vs. Randolph-Macon Col· 
lege. Water Polo: Middle Atlantic Conference, W&L vs. SC Fran
cis. 

Sunday, October 2 
Class Agents' Weekend 
6 & 10 p.m.-Movie: "Lawrence of Arabia." duPont Auditorium , 
admission $1 
Away AThletic Events- Water Polo: Middle Atlantic Conference, 
W&L vs. Johns Hopksns. 

Monda}, October :l 
Rush participants turn in preference cards 
4 ·30 p.m. - Faculty Meeting Parmly 305. 

Wedne da', October 5 
3 p.n.- Soccer: W&L vs. Roanoke College. Wtlson Fteld. , 
-1 & 8 p m.-f'tlms : "Manet and Cezanne." Sponsored by the \\&L 
art department and the Rockbr1dge Chapter of the Vtrgtma 
Mu~eum of !:'me Arts. duPont Auditorium. 

including those of Joseph Hir
shborn and the Polaroid Corp. 

The Lewis Hall photographs 
were taken during construction 
or Washington and Lee's new 
law building and were inspired 
by the shapes Ms. Mann saw at 
the site, usually on weekend 
nights. The photos are abstract 
and semi-abstract black-and
white prints. 

In a lengthy rev1ew of Ms. 
MaM's Corcoran exhibit, Ben
jamm Forgey, art critic for the 
Washington Star, described the 
Lewis Hall photographs as 
"mildly mind-boggling . . . The 
predominant Images ... involve 
a sort of sorcery by light. . . " 
Forgey says her photos "are 
like signposts, breath-laking 
pauses between experiences 
whose essential nature is iMer 
and abstract. " 

• A'. • • -.,, :. 

Jeaua scorned a life of work 
without joy when He asked, "la 
not li fe more than food, and the 
body more tha n clothing?" 
!Matthew 6:25 RSV). To under· 
atand how to lead a mort> re
warding life, you can read a 
booklet entitled "The Meaning 
of Life.'' Send 25e to The Inter· 
national Lutheran Laymtn's 
Leaaue, l!lH5 Hampton Ave
nue, St. Lou11, Mtasouri 63139. 
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Generals Repeat 
Losing Ways 

In Pete Abtlane 
\\'hth• .11 lt)(Jkcd for quite 

a\\ hilt• that the Generals would 
~·n]n~ lor the ftrst ltme this 
.,t·a~nn the thrtll of victory, il 
stiiJH'how sltpped from their 
gra~p and turned 1nto the ugly 
agum ul defeat. In a game that 
sa\\ ihe W&L defense play the 
l~t.•:-t 11 has all year. the offense 
cuu~ht-d up the ball on stx occa· 
stun' The crowd stood up and 
dlt'l'rt>tllor the f1rst lime since 
latrusse season. and a btzarre 
pia~ that has become a General 
tradl.'mark. also saw a 
m<.'dttK're Centre College team 
cc>ml'IIUt on top Saturday, 14-13. 

Allt•r a scoreless first 
quarter. Centre began a drive 
that culmtnated in a play wor· 
th\ nl the 'Most mcredible play 
ot ·the vcar' award Blessed with 
guod i1cld posttion at the W&L 
:35. Centre mounted thetr at· 
tack Wtlh second and e1ght, 
quarterback R1ck Rtney com· 
plcted a pass to wmg-back M1ke 
Gos:.ct '' ho made a ntfty run of 
t'lghteen y1.1 rds but fumbled on 
the Gi!nerals ftrteen yard hne 
At least three W&L defenders 
mt!>l.ed an opportumty to be the 
hero and Centre splat end Mtke 
Clontz fell on the loose ball in 
the end zone for an easy six 
pmnts Curt Grtder ktcked the 
PAT and Centre went mto the 
locker room w1th a 7-Q lead 

But transformations often 
happen to locker rooms. and lhe 
Genet·als ca me out to play their 
most msp1ring defense of the 

year A Jarnng tackle by Carl 
Folctk on the Colonels first of· 
fens1ve play of the second half 
tgntted one of the most intense 
flows of emotion ever w1tnessed 
on Wilson F1eld Wttb W&l.. 
manhandhng the offense artd 
controlling the momentum, 
they were weU on the1r way to a 
thirteen po1nt th1rd quarter 

The Generals capped thetr 
first scormg drtve of the day on 
the running of freshman Karl 
Cheatham. Scampermg around 
rtghl end, he cut back agamst 
the grain and galloped to a 65 
yard touchdown. That play tn· 
c1dentally. was the longest 
since Randy Broyles ran 77 
yards for a TO vs. Virginia in 
1951. In addition, Cheatham's 
132 yards on 18 carries for a 
single game rushtng total is se· 
cond only to Tom Van Am· 
burgh's 172 yards whtch 
1romcally also came at the 
hands of Centre Danny Thomp
son provided the extra point and 
tted game at 7-7. 

The Generals continued to ap· 
ply the pressure. After a 47 yard 
field goal attempt by Thompson 
went wide left, Kevin McGowan 
intercepted a Riney pass and 
returned tt 25 yards to the Cen· 
tre 10. H1ssey ptcked up 6 yards 
on an option nght and one play 
later Cheatham once agam 
went over for the score, thts 
lime on a sweep left. However, 
what turned out to be the 
crucial PAT went wide 

continued on page 7 

W &L Harriers 
Fall Short 

b) Chns Clements 
Washmgton and Lee opened 

1ts 1977 Cross Country season 
hl.'re Saturday defeatmg three 
ot tis four opponents 10 the four 
\\3\' meet. Dav1s and Elk1ns 
pated by M1ke Hedman who 
pla<.·<•d ltrsl . managed to hang 
un tn 1 ht• o\ era II VICtory w1th a 
~curt> ul 3.1 po1nts W&L With 38 
pcunb "as st.>cond Shepherd 
Cullt•gc was a dtstantth1rd w1th 
ti(l potnts followed by L1b<>rly 
Baptist wtth 99. and West 
Virgm1a Tech w1lh 110 po1nts 

Uob Bates was the first 
General to ftntsh lie placed se· 
cond overall. Follow1ng Bates 
were H1chard Btrd tn fourth, 
Allen Weeks s1xth, Chr1s Oan1el 
l'ight. and Brtan Adams. 
Wash1ngton and Lee's ftfth 
man. placmg 18th overall. 

Washington and LC<' had an 
opportun1ty to sweep the 
quadangular meet 1f Hans 
FuruJand had not been forced to 
drop out of the race some 300 

yards from the ftmsh hne 
~'uruland. a nat1ve of S\\eden, 
\\aS unaccustomed to the heat 
and collapsed roundmg the f1rst 
turn of the hnal 440 yards. 
Furuland was rushed to the 
hosp1tal . treated for heat ex· 
haust1on. and dJscharged from 
the hospital that evening He 
would have placed tenth, had he 
been able to fintsh the race at a 
JOg, g1vmg the Generals the 
overall victory tnlhe meet 

Bob Bates potnted out that 
almost everyone was afCected 
by the heat. He said. when you 
run tn the afternoon in the h<'at 
it usually shaves a minute o£1 
your t1me. Bates personally 
doesn't mtnd runnmg in the 
heal. He also po1nts out that 
everyone has to adjust to the 
heat, and that 1l's a great feel· 
mg to fimsh the race before 
cheenng fans at a football 
game. The best ltme lo run a 
cross-country meet is around 10 
o'clock in the mormng. 

continued on page I 0 

Soccer refrain: 
b) Chris Fay 

In an 1mpressive dtsplay of 
:-,kill and stamina the soccer 
team increased 1ts wmnmg 
streak by beating Radford Col· 
lege last Saturday by a score of 
two to nolhmg. By defeating an 

\ 

aggressive Radford team, the 
Generals have matched last 
year's total wins w1th three in 
three games. 

Five mmutes into the game 
Howie Coll1er set up the first 
goal by Bill Stone. Collier, with 

Generals soaked 
• In opener 

Varsity water polo, W&L's 
newest of th1rteen toter· 
colleg1ate sports opened the 
season last weekend competing 
m a Southern League Tourna· 
ment at the University of Rich· 
mond 

Coach Bill Stearns called the 
tourney a good opportunity to 
see just how W&L 's young team 
would do against top flight com· 
pe1tt1on The polo Generals first 
game was agamst very for· 
m1dable East Carolina, and 
they came out on the short end 
of a 24...S final score. W&L used 
various combinations on of· 
fense and defense, and ex· 
pecially in goal where Bill 
Meyer tS out with a injury. 

The Generals lost thetr se
cond game to the Univers1ty of 

Richmond's "A" team, the 
defendtng state champton, 8·5, 
but showed signs of Improve
ment That tmprovement was 
very evtdent m the team's thtrd 
game of the tournament aga1nst 
the U of R's "B" team, the 
same team that fintshed third in 
last year 's state championshtps 
behind the Richmond "A" team 
and 'W&L. The Generals won 
their first intercollegiate con· 
testls-6. 

Freshman W1ll Hodges ap· 
pears to have won the first team 
goalie position as he came in 
very well in the final two 
games Scott Duff and Btff Mar· 
tin did well on offense for W&L, 
while Drew Pillsbury, Chtp 
Hoke, and transfer Mike Foley 

continued on page I 0 

And as they round the tum ... 

WIN 
hts superb ball-handhng, drtbbl· 
ed past the Radford fullback on 
the right wing. He shot the ball 
towards the left side of the net 
past the goahe Stone, in an in· 
sura nee move typical of a winn· 
ing soccer team, poked the ball 
in . 

After the first goal the Rad· 
ford learn came out snarling. 
But the Generals defense, 
wh1ch was later refered to as 
tenacious, solid, and stingy, 
slopped them Radford tried to 
beat the fullbacks by playing 
longball They would chip the 
ball over the Generals' heads 
and try winning the enswng 
race towards the goal. The 
W&l.. fullbacks would etther 
out-muscle them, or Kevin 
Carney or Mark Bennett, who 
shared the goal-tending, would 
stop the shot. 

In the second half the 
~nerals contmued to control 
the game While Radford was 
ttred out by its all-out effort in 
the first half, the W&L team 
was able to out·husUe the op
position. Pract1cing the team ef· 
fort Coach Piranian refers to, 
the Ge nerals played a 
deliberate passing game. 

Their cooperation was 
rewarded about 20 minutes into 
the second half. Dave Williams 
scored off a ch1p-shot by Collier. 
Dave Samuelson scouped up a 
loose ball on the left side of the 
opponents' goal. He passed it 
along the front of the goal. Col· 
lier recetved the ball on the 
rtght side and ktcked it into the 
atr W1lhams headed the ball in. 
Withams also scored the winn· 
ing goal agamst Virgmia 
Wesleyan a week before on a 
head ball 

Coach P1ranian feels he has 
solved the major problems of 
the team. And it appears he 
has ; e1ght goals in three games, 
the defense has yet to be scored 
on, and the team already has 
three wins. Piranian's pre· 
season goals are ac · 
complishable by this team. The 
goals were; score more than 13 
goals, allow less than 37 goals, 
and win more than three 
games However, the toughest 
competition is still ahead. 

Th1s soccer team, which has 
continued on page II 

photo by Bob Bates 
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The point that made the difference. 
photo by Bob Bates 
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Sports Leaders 
Football 

Fre:;hman halfback Karl Chetham camed the ball 18 times for 
132 yards and two touchdowns again:;t Centre College. He was 
voted offen:;1ve player of the week. 

Sophmore Bob Clements lead the defense w1th mne solo tackles 
and three ass1sts for a total or 21 tackle points. Clements was 
awarded the defensive player or the week award. 

Soccer 

Dave W1lliams leads the soccer team w1th three goals so far this 
season How1e Col11er has four ass1sts for a team h1gh. 

Cross-Country 

Bob ~tes was the first General to cross the f1msh line in last 
weekend s cross-country meet w1th a '1:1 40 time. 

Water Polo 
Keith Romich IS lead10g the water polo team in goals scored w1lh 

16. 

Losing ways 
conhnued from page 6 

At th1s point 1t looked as 
though the Generals were going 
to run Centre right back to Dan
VIlle, Ky. But at this point W&L 
d1d not resemble the con
fident team of a year ago that 
won four of its last five games. 
Hissey and Cheatham both 
received shoulder injuries on 
the touchdown drive and w1th 
their departure so went the 
Generals' momentum. 

football personnel since the 
glory days of the early stxties. A 
very talented group on paper, it 
IS now time to shun the large 
egos and high esteem that have 
been created by such com
ments. It is lime to go out on 
Saturday and beat the living 
dayl ights out of someone! It is 
high lime that this gifted group 
of alhletes reject and cancel 
m emories as well as 
forethoughts of the agony of 
defeat and begin revelling and 
antic1paling lhe thrill or VIC
tory! Only then will the 
monotonous practices seem 
worth it and the foresight of 
otbers be confi rmed that th1s is 
indeed a fine football team. 

Loss of key players 
won't hurt tennis team 

Centre took the opening 
fourth quarter kickoff and mar
ched 52 yards 1n ten plays with 
freshman runningback Stan 
Tracht takmg 1t m from three 
yards out. Gnder prov1ded the 
extra pomt and lead 14-13 

W1th c1ght m1nute:; rema1010g 
and the good fortune of a poor 
Centre punt, W&L had the ball 
on the Colonels 26 f1rst and ten. 
However, a costly fumble, one 
of SIX on the day, destroyed the 
chance of an almost certain 
field goal. 

After a tough defens1ve stand, 
W&L once again had the ball, 
this lime on their own 29. With a 
combination of freshmen Chris 
Leiser and Scott Swope replac
ing Hissey at quarterback, the 
Generals failed to utilize their 
remaining time-outs and thus 
ran out of lime- The generals 
had agonizing losers 14-13 

The average reader m1ght be 
mclined to thmk that the 
Generals should have won the1r 
th1rd game of the year, and they 
well should have. But the fact 
remains that any team which 
comm1ts eight turnovers, tsix 
fumbles and two 1ntercepllonsl 
would not stand much of a 
chance w1th even Lexington 
High. Why With only fifty 
seconds left 10 the half and the 
ball on the1r own twenty d1d the 
Generals choose to run out the 
clock mstead of lime-outs and 
Sideline passes to move at least 
within field goal rar.ge1 Why 
with a minute and a half lert m 
the game did they choose to 
keep the ball on the ground and 
once again d1sregard the~r 
quota or lime-outs' 

It is not the mtenl of this col
umn to offer answers to the:;e 
questions, nor pass judgement 
on players and coaches . 
However , it is \\ell with10 the 
prerogative of th1s article to 
make the follow10g observation . 

Washmgton and Lee has 
assembled this year the fine:;t 

Centre • .. .. .. .. . . t 1 t 1 14 
WulungiOft & lN • .. • .t t ll .. ll 

c - Gonet fumble re<ovencl by Clontt 1ft 

end•- ( Gncl« luck I 
Wl- Chee!Nm 45 run (Thompson koc:k I 
Wl- CIIulhlm 4 rvn lktek flol.ctl 
C- Trachllrun (Grldetllldl) 

c Wl 
Forst Downs 10 10 
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Paning yards 4 )t 

Aelurn yards st t1 
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Punla , ,, 
FumbiU·Iosl 4·1 
P•n•llles·yards J.JJ 1-20 
. .... , _ , .. ,... h • lo 17···· " · ···· 
11· 441 Woo• lotlto od loo , Cltooth• 
I I· Ul, .. ._ IJ.Jt, ,..._C..., llieoy, I · II· I IU r-*1 
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by Jim Barnes 
In the m1dst or the departure 

of Dee Keesler and Richard 
Makepeace, last year's number 
four a~d rive singles players 
respectively, Coach Dennis 
Bussard predicts a losing 
season for his team which lied 
for second in the DIVISIOn Ill 
pl~yoffs last May. Bussard 
sa1d, " I don't expect a wmn10g 
season, and I don't really care." 

The only courts Keesler and 
Makepeace will be playing on 
th1s sprtng are the slow red clav 
courts 1n Germany and 
Spain as they are spendmg 
the academ1c spnng semester 
abroad. Both were given the op
portumty to participate on this 
~ear's fall team, and m the spr
mg up to the t1me they left. To 
their cred1t they voluntarily 
declined to go out for the team. 
They did not want to keep a 
space on the team and the 
valuable match experience that 
goes with it from another player 
who'd be holdmg down that spot 
come Apnl and May, when the 
bulk of the team matches are 
played. 

Most coaches who had four 
returnmg lettermen from last 
year 's second place team 10 1ts 

A NEW PLACE TO GO: 
(t~t 
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Monday Night and Sunday Afternoon FootbaJl 
(free of charge color tv) 

Imported BEvERages on Special Daily 
Domestic Special~ Monday t hru Friday 

A Wide Variety of Munchies 
And 

Excellent Service 
Located Benearh The Good Trencherman 
Comer of Lee and Nelson SH 
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division would be ebulhent over 
the prospects for this year 's 
team. Not Bussard. Why? 
Coach Bussard is quick to pomt 
out the kind of teams thai are on 
th1s year's schedule. There are 
19 Division I teams on th1s 
year's schedule, along w1th five 
Division II or Ill teams that 
were involved in post season 
play last year 

Bussard believes that by 
playtng tough teams dur10g the 
regular season the players will 
be better prepared for the 
playoffs, from whence national 
recognition derives His theory 
has some ment as ev1denced by 
the General's results last year. 
The Generals had a mediOcre 
14-13 regular season record, but 
went on to lie for second place 
in the Division Ill playoffs last 
May. " Anyway." Bussard say!>, 
"tennis isn't a team sport. It's 
an individual sport. I don't like 
team records. The whole thing 
is competition, good competi
tion for the national champion
ships." 

When asked how the absence 
of Keesler and Makepeace 

would affect the team 's showmg 
th1s year Bussard responded, 
" They'll definitely be missed 
during the regular season, but 
m the playoffs, 1 don't know." 
One should keep in mind that of 
the 12 points that W&L 
garnered in the playoffs, All
Americans Ben Johns and 
Stewart Jackson won nine of the 
General's 12 points. A pomt total 
of mne would have W&L lied 
for th1rd m last year 's playoffs. 

A good recru1tmg year for the 
team is another reason for op
timism in th1s year's post 
season play. Among this year 's 
crop of newcomers IS freshman 
Cody OavtS. Dav1s was a high 
school All Amer1can, and one of 
the top Flonda JUniOrs. He IS 
currently play10g number three 
singles on the fall tennis team 
Bussard thmks that this young 
man "could be JUst as good as 
last year's number three 
player . Ken Voelker. if not bet
ter by the time of the playoffs 
begmmng at Ohio Wesleyan on 
May 11-20 

R1ghL no\\ the team is prepar
conlinued on page 10 
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E.S. DEANS SWEATERS 

WOLLRICH FLANNEL SHIRTS 

TOPSIDER SLICKERS l 
BASS GUM SHOES l 

ALSO 

ASSORTED SUMMER STOCK ON SALE 

BANK AMitRI CARD MA$TitR CHARGE 
STUDf:NT CHARGIE ACCOUNTS 
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REVIEW and OUTLOOK 
Editorial Opinion ot The Ring·tum Phi 

It seems as though Dan Scott has hit upon a solution for many of 
our entertainment woes here at W&L: Take some or the entertain· 
ment scheduling power the SAB now has and give It to people more 
knowledgeable about music and perhaps more capable of con· 
sistently booking good acts into the Cockpit. From the last time that 
Lee fed Traveler a sugar cube to the present, the SAB has had a vir· 
tual monopoly over how we are entertamed, and who entertains us. 
It should be evident to all that satisfaction does not run rampant. 

We question the rationale behind continually booking soul acts 
for a student body which consistently states a "rock" preference 
from year to year in the SAB entertainment survey. It can be 
argued that a washed out "name" soul band was booked !or 
homecoming because of the tradillonal 40 kegs of beer, and for 
economy reasons. But this year when it was discovered that 
homecoming was to be dry, no attempt was made to get a higher 
quality act. The reason now becomes the Importance of having a 
name band that Is recognJzable to the student body, and since 
''name" rock bands are so expensive, AB&D was signed. 

The problem for us with this is that we can't really appreciate a 
group of old men from Houston, Texas. 1 point out more pro· 
gresslve homecomings or the past. ln the early 70's, the Allman 
Brothers Band, J . Geils Band, and the Earl Scruggs Revue played 
at homecom1ng dances. Granted, W&L did get them on their way 
up to the top and at the time they were unknown, but they are ob· 
vlously not soul bands. It seems strange that we could get quality 
entertainment back then, but find it so difficult to do now. 

So we say, ''Give Dan Scott's PM club the money to get started." 
It doesn't have to be $33,000. They probably would not ask for that 
amount anyway. After they got on their feet, the program would 
probably support itself. And in the process, please and entertain 
plenty of people. If it did succeed in bringing top quality acts to 
campus, it would almost surely put pressure on the SAB to compete 
with the PMC and force the SAB to consistently seek out and pro· 
vide top quality entertainment for the W&Lcommunity. 

••••••••• •••••• 

Tradition continues to remain an important aspect of this fine old 
institution. A prime example of this Is the football team's tradition 
of losing. The student body has come to expect a nonwlnning 
season. From the football team and from the team 's showing in the 
first three games, it looks like we won't be disappointed. 

The team has not really looked bad. In fact, the offense has im· 
proved since last year, and the defense has been steadily improving 
this year. Against Lock Haven State, no matter how corny it 
sounds, It seemed as if the time really did run out on the Generals. 
We were definitely outclassed against Davidson, to the point that 
they should never have been scheduled. Though these two games 
were host, we really can't feel too upset about them .. The team 
played as well as could be expected under the circumstances. 

What we can be upset about is the loss of the last game to Centre 
College. The Generals played well for most of the game; perhaps 
the best they have played aU year. Then finding themselves behind 
by one point with three minutes to go, they gave the game away 
under the direction of the coaching staff. Why the coaches elected 
to put in a freshman quarterback to run the option play when the 
outcome of the game was still undecided Is a perturbing question. 

No matter how good a runner Leiser is, and thJs is not to take 
anything away from him, a freshman backup QB whose only play· 
ing experience this year has been as a running back, should not 
have been given the job of directing the offense at such a crucial 
time. There is just too much pressure in a situation like that to put 
upon his shoulders. But even more Importantly, a passing strategy 
was called for, and our team sources have said that Leiser is just 
not competent in this area . 

The second string QB Scott Swope is supposed to be a competent 
passer. Swope is a junior, who, ir not anything else, has two more 
years of maturity than a freshman. Granted, Swope does not have 
much play time experience (and we question this due to this year's 
record), but he Is a passer and a passer was needed in this par· 
ticular situation. We are not suggesting that the game would 
definlteJy have been won had Swope been put in Immediately after 
Hissey's injury, but our chances almost undoubedly would have 
been increased. The coaches did put Swope in to do what Leiser 
couldn't, but there were only 29 seconds left on the clock. 

This indecision and misdecision is reminiscent of the 1975 Centre 
College game when after being behind 9-3, the Generals scored with 
seconds remaining on the clock, and the coaches elected to try out 
their two point conversion play instead of going for the almost sure 
win by kicking the extra point. Another case is last year at 
Hampden-Sydney when coaching indecision concerning whr,t was 
going. on on the fieJd when a field goal was obviously called for and 
the coaches's lack of concentration led to a delay of game penalty, 
which resulted In a short field goal attempt. 

The coachang staff has been out to lunch. There Is no coordination 
and communication between the coaches. Indecision is com· 
monplace, not rare. It appears that the team has no coaching 
leadership, as evidenced by the above games which resulted in not
ches for the lost column. The head coach is supposed to make the 
important decisions when they need to be made, not just concern 
himself with the defensive backf1eld Coach McHenry, where are 
you when you are needed? 

The team has the potential to have a winning season this year. 
But we wonder whether tradition will be broken unless some 
leadership decisions or changes are made. J .M.G. 

\o/Aalllllt 
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LETTERS TO EDITOR 
Responses to editorial outcry 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to clarify the article 

concerning the Student Ac· 
tivities Board (SAB l which ap· 
peared In the Rlng-tum Phi on 
16 September 1977. 1 provided 
Information addressing three 
issues: a loan to a student for 
personal use, SAB security of 
gate receipts, and SAB accoun· 
ting practices. 

Information came to me last 
May that irregularities existed 
in the handling of SAB money. I 
spoke with several members of 
the Board and then asked for all 
Board records. I was told that 
receipts for all expenditures 
had been removed from the 
SAB office and destroyed. I was 
then given all disbursement 
vouchers and the Board's ac· 
count book. 

I discovered a disbursement 
voucher signed by John Berley, 
dated 9 March 11m, authorizing 
a check payable to Charlie 
Hulfish. The voucher stated 
that the money was a loan for 
housing and was to be repaid in 
two weeks. I considered this 

Lexington 

Hardware 
23 S. Main 

463-2242 

Hamric & Sheridan 
jEWELERS 

Watches and 
Jewelry Repairs 

GIP'TS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Hand Enaravin& ! Class Rings 

II W. Nelsrn 463-2022 

personal loan a gross aDuse ot 
discretion and trust by the In
dividuals and felt a duty to 
disclose thls information. The 
loan has since been repaid with 
interest. 

I was told by SAB members 
that monies received at Board 
events were often stored In the 
SAB oiflce overnight; at times, 
sizeable sums were left there. 
Board members told me that 
money disappeared on different 
occasions and that losses caus
ed the Board to store the money 
elsewhere. These were the 
reports of stealing mentioned in 
the article. I did not state that 
Board members took money. 
The evidence is that money was 
placed in the oCflce, and some of 
It was gone at next counting. 
The EC has now required the 
SAB to make night deposits at a 
local bank of all money taken in 
at Board events. 

The Board kept disbursement 
vouchers and receipts for all ex
penditures and maintained an 
accounting. The practice of the 
SAB was to throw out old 

Notice 
Applications to the Faculty 

Advisor and Ubrary commit· 
tees are due before the E.C. on 
Monday at 7 p.m. All interested 
professors are encoura~ed to 

receapts at the end or the year 
because they take up space. The 
practice, apparently accepted 
in the past by the EC and the 
SAB, frustrates substantiation 
of expenditures. For example, 
checks were drawn to Messrs. 
Armstrong and Berley, as 
reported, and to other students 
for what I believe were SAB 
purposes. The problem created 
by the absence of receipts, 
however, is that many of the ex· 
penditures cannot be verified. 
The EC has therefore required 
all student organizations to re
tain receipts for all expen· 
dltures. 

A side point: the article 
stated that I said SAB members 
had private parties at the stu· 
dent fund's expense. This was a 
statement by my source, a 
member of the SAB, and has not 
been substantiated by concrete 
evidence at this time. To my 
knowledge, Messrs. Armstrong 
and Berley carrded out their 
duties as SAB co-chairmen with 
honesty. I trust that this ac· 
count has clarlfH!d the matter. 

Sincerely, 
Richard P. Goddard 

apply. If there are any- ques 
lions concerning the duties ot 
these committees, please con· 
suit the Student Handbook, or 
call E.C. president Jim 
Underhm. 
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Administration, Law Students and Undergrads 

Pt!ar Mr. Ed1tor: 
I feel that 1t IS necessary that 

I state my op1mon in reference 
to the letter of Mr. Daniel G. 
Beyer, of the School of Law. 
What he has done is to impugn 
the honor of the entire 
undergraduate student body. 

He IS an mtermedlate taw stu· 
dent, who slill has not learned 
the first rule of law; that a per· 
son is presumed innocent until 
proven guilty. Yet he, through 
what must be considered omnis· 
c1ent knowledge, has found the 
whole of the undergraduate 
classes guilty. The verdict of 
guilty is unfounded because 1t is 
supported by no evidence what· 
soever, bar that of the bigoted 
opmion on his part toward any 
student who IS not in the Law 
School. His statement, and I 
quote, ''One of my classmates 
would have told me, but not an 
undergraduate," not only pro
ves the stup1dily of Mr Beyer, 
but also that he IS uninformed 
as to the caliber or the student 
body. 

When Mr. Beyer, starts his 
condemnation of the Honor 
System, he demonstrates that it 
is not the undergraduates who 
do not abide by it. He finds fault 
with the Honor System in 
reference to the 
undergraduates; I Cind fault 
with him. He says he never 
worked under an Honor System 
and that fact 1s evident, because 
no gentleman would ever make 
such totally unfounded allega
tions. He is no gentleman. 

U Mr. Beyer is representative 
of the Law School, then I am 
glad to be an undergraduate. If 
he is not, then the Law School 
has my deepest sympathies for 
having to count hjm as one of 
their number. 

Sincerely, 
Joseph D. Sloboda '81 

Dear Mr. Beyer, 
After readmg your letter I 

could not help but be astounded 
and amazed at what you 
"higher types"~ for thinking. 
It seemed to me most signifi
cant that your letter of accusa
tion without proof whould ap
pear in the same issue that the 
facts of the "unrepayed loan" 
incident with Mr. Hulfish 
become public. Your letter is 
but another accusation in lieu or 
fact. This is against the 
American way, and against the 
American legal process as set 
forth in the U.S. Constitullon, 
the underst.andmg of which IS 

why you are at Law School. So 
what are you doing over there? 
First Mr. Goddard, and then 
you start throwing around un
proved accusations. Gu1lty until 
proven innocent IS a standard 
policy of Soviet Russia and 
other police slates, which th1s is 
not! In fact, m America, these 
type of accusations get lawyers 
in big trouble every year, so I 
advise some discretion m your 
snap judgements. I leave you 
with one thought, oh wise 
one ... Who would steal a law 
book but a law student'? 

Constitutionally, 
Reynolds "Ace" Dobs '78 

P S. Was your car parked il
legally' Sounds like it. 

Blast Beyer 
Dear Editor, 

In response to Mr. Dan 
Beyer's comments 10 the last 
issue: 

What a crock or manure! I've 
seen better reasoned and more 
mature writings on bathroom 
stalls. Mr. Beyer's letter makes 
two basic claims. The first is 
that law students are more 
honest than the undergrads. 
The second is that they are, 
somehow, more mature. The 
letter only disapproves both of 
these assertions. It IS not honest 
to indict all W &L undergrads 
Cor damage to his car, nor is it 
the product of a seasoned 
thought process. It is, to com a 
phrase, aU sound and fury. and 
as such cannot signify law 
school opinion. 

As a first-year law student, 1 
am not so far removed from my 
humble origtnS as Mr. Beyer's 
letter might suggest he is. 1 
wlSh to apolog1re for the born· 
bastic outburst printed last 
week. It IS an apology based on 
a desire to communicate. It is 
not based on embarrassment, 
for it could only embarrass if it 
were an accurate picture of law 
school opinion. 

It is to be hoped that this sort 
or condescending puffery will 
not recur. It serves no purpose. 
Worse, it feeds a prejudice 
which can only exist in an ig
norant host organism. 

John Fraser 

EdHor, Ring-tum Phi 
This letter is in response to 

that of Daniel G. Beyer, '79L. I, 
too, write with deep regret. 

The injury to his car. I do not 
doubt, was extensive, and the 
failure to as much as apologize 
and offer to make restitution is 
reprehensible. 

However, what makes Mr. 
Beyer so certain that an 
undergraduate was to blame? 
While I would not even want to 
try to say that every 
undergraduate at Washington 
and Lee is as pure as the driven 
snow, neither do I believe that 
every student in the School of 
Law is "simply or a higher 
caliber." 

Perhaps one of his classmates 
hit Mr. Beyer's car, but suppos
ing that it was the property or 
an undergraduate said student 
felt an apology or restitution to 
a sppiled rich brat of a lower 
caliber would not be in order. I 
can almost imagine such a 
thought going through Mr. 
Beyer's mind if he were to tut 

an undergraduate's car. 
As to the party last year, in 

which a student was "sauteed 
by his ·gentleman' fr1ends," I 
agree with Mr. Beyer Such ac
tion LS unpardonable m a 
"gentleman's school." RtP 
letter-add one 

It is easy to see the bad side of 
anythmg, and Mr Beyer has 
selected a good example of it 
But not all of us are like that. 

So, my final observation to 
Mr. Beyer is this. There are 
jerks on both sides of the fence. 
Try to pick and choose, because 
not all of us on this side of the 
creek would act as you have 
depicted us, and perhaps some 
of the people on your side of the 
eek would. 

Smcerety, 
Douglass W Dewmg, ·n 

Dear Editor, 
It IS with great glee that I feel 

the need to write this letter. 
How often does anyone, much 
less a law student <i.e. higher 
caliber ego) leave himself ab
solutely naked to the scorching 
pens of we inferior 
undergrads? My answer is not 
very often, so thank you, Daniel 
G. Beyer, yet to attain es
quireship. 

Beyer's letter in last weeks 
Phi was something I thought no 
future lawyer could write. 
Never Jet it be said that a mere 
"boy who will be a boy" 
reminded him that our legal 
framework is based on a simple 
idea: the WJdergraduate body 
at W&L is iMocent until proven 
guilty. I suggest Beyer contact 
his insurance company and stop 
hurling blanket insults at the 
honor code, the E.C., and all 
undergrads. Need I remind him 
that there are many more of us 
than him. 

Now let it not be said that I 
am making light of his misfor
tune (the accident), or his mis
judgement (writing the letter). 
I seriously grieve his inconve
nience. In the last few years he 
and his fellow law students, 
especially on the E.C.,.have 
become more involved in 
general campus life. Some 
might not like this trend. I 
myself point to the fact that we 
have built them a brand new 
law school, isolated from the 
rest of the campus, and that this 
is assuredly where he and the 
capable women in the law 
school belong. 

LasUy 1 would like to point out 
that his Zeus caLiber croOJes 
make up a sizable percentage of 
those livmg in Woods Creek. 
The road in front of Woods 
Creek is used primarily by law 
students going to and from their 
Olympus. Maybe one of them 
had a litUe too much ambrosia 
that Saturday mght. Even the 
real gods of the real Olympus 
were known to imb1be in excess 
occasionally. The cocktail party 
the Dean of the Law School 
gave that Saturday night must 
ha ve been a Good 
Un ... Huh? ... Maybe? 

Laughing Lawfully Yours, 
Galen Trussell 

To. the editor : 
~b1le Mr. Beyer 's un

fortunate letter comes close to 
making an ass of the rest of us 
at the law school, 1t unques
tionably makes a total ass of 
him. 

First : Mr. Beyer imphes that 
he knows certain offences com
mitted against him were the 
acts of undergraduates. But 
how does Mr. Beyer know this? 
He offers not a shred of 
evidence to back his inference. 
And, as every entering law stu
dent quickly learns, drawing 
conclusions without presenta
tion of supporting facts is sim
ple supposition. 

Second: Mr. Beyer boldly 
declares law students "are 
simply a higher class of peo
ple," leaving the negative im
plication from the context that 
undergraduates constitute 
W&L's low class. But, as Mr. 
Beyer will learn as he delves 
deeper into his study of law. 

generalizations are fraught 
with possibilities or unfa£rness. 

While Mr. Beyer professes to 
reject the values or what he 
terms a "southern gentlemen's 
school," it is nonetheless un
fortunate that his remarks 
reveal all the certain earmarks 

or bigotry. 
The irony of Mr. Beyer's let

ter is perhaps that instead or 
showing the supenority of the 
mind of a law student he shows 
only how litUe he himself has 
absorbed of the law's teaching. 

.. 

Sincerely, 
Robert Wise, Law II football 

.---------

Totheed1tor: 
I would hke to take this op

portumty to address our grad 
from Whatsamatta U. who IS 

now attending our law school . ll 
seems our boy, Danny, was 
foolish enough to park his car in 
a dangerous area on the road· 
way wh1ch servtces the Woods 
Creek Apartments 

Notwtthslandmg the fact that 
no ten-year old cerebral palsy 
v1cllm would even constder 
parking a tncycle at that spot, 
Danny was "disgusted" to find 
h1s left quarter panel bashed in. 
Since it couldn't have been a 
citizen of Lexington, nor a con· 
struction worker, and by no 
means -God forb1d - a law stu· 
dent, our boy decided that it 
was a typ1cal v1olahon of the 
honor code <no note being at· 
tached to the mangled car> as 
comm1tted by a W&L 
undergrad 

Young Daniel also informed 
us, through has literal work of 
art, that an undergrad 
<unknown to him, God, or 
anyone else, for that matter> 
has prevtously relieved him of a 
law book and valuables such as 
two empty stereo speaker 
boxes. 

Now, grant you, the Honor 
Code is not in the healthiest of 
cond1tions, and r at times have 
been disappointed at the occa· 
s10nal break~own of moral 
fibre in our student body, but I 
thtnk it might be time that this 
shlepp of an excuse for a law 
student learn the major princi· 
pte of our judicial system. That 
being the accused is " innocent 
until proven guilty." 

It is hard for me to imagine 
any undergrad stealing a law 
book, except, maybe, to use as a 
doormat. I can't say I'd blame. 
anyone - janitor, undergrad, 
mutt - for throwing away a pair 
of empty speaker boxes that 
were probably blocking a 
hallway. although I would 
highly consider sending anyone 
who would consider this an 
outrageous honor violation to 
Dr. Worth for an emergency ex· 
amination. Moreover, I'd think 
before I accused anyone -
group or individual - of a crime 
as serious as the one that oc· 
curred in this case. 

The only group I can blame 
for th1s mcident is the law 
school. However, I will say no 
more. After all , it is the law 
school administrators, faculty 
and students who must 
<hopefully) bear the embar
rassment of the fact that thiS 
moron was admitted in the first 
place. 

Respectfully. 

Seth W. Oserm 
Class of '78 
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(~ounseling 

-

Offered 
The t~r-nnal t•oun c•ltng . er

' ll'C nffl!rcd \\a-;lungtnn and 
U-c studl•nt!' again thiS }t'ar Ill· 
cludt"' Dr. Jamr.s W Worth, 
U n 1\' e r l' 1 1 ~ l' o u n s t• 11 n g 
psydwln~ISI. and Dr. n. Tcrrt>ll 
\\'lllgllc ld , a Lym•hhur~ 
pliychwtrlst The offices of both 
mt•n arc located in the L'niversl· 
ty<.:cntcr 

Or . Wmgfield w11l be in Dr 
Worth's office m lhC' University 
Center l.'ach Wcdnesda) 
throughout the . chool year, 
with office hours from 9:00 -
11 :00 a.m For appointments, 
please call ExtensiOn 299 or see 
Mrs. Chappell. the Umvers1ty 
Centl.'r recept1omst As 10 
prcv1ous years. mterv1ews are 
stnctly conf1dent1al, and there 
is no charge for consultations If 
an emergency anses, Dr 
Wmgfield may be located 
through Or Worth or d1rectly 
through h1s Lynchburg office :~t 
18()4) 846-1221 

Dr Worth will maintam 
regular off1ce hours In the 
Umversity Center, Monday 
through Fr1day, and appoint
ments may be made through 
the receptionist at the Universi
ty Center or by ca lling Exten
sion 282. He may also be con
tacted m an emergency through 
his home telephone number, 
463-4000. 

T-ballers 
conhnued from page 6 

1ng for the upcommg state tour
nament. to be played this 
weekend at ODU 10 V1rginia 
Beach Last weekend the 
Generals played in the Navy In
VItational Tournament .at An· 
napolis. Johns and Jackson both 
reached the semi-finals of their 
respect1ve brackets. The team 
as a whole finished fourth out of 
five teams competing. Navy 
finished first followed by W&M, 
MD, W&L. and Swarthmore. 

Bussard is not enthusiastic 
over the idea of fall tennis. 
"Tennis is a year-round sport 
these days," says Bussard. 
" You're forced to keep up if you 
want to have a good team." 
Bussard 1s parbcuJarly critical 
of holdmg the state champion
ship tournament tn the fall. 
Bussard sa1d the tournament 
should be held the first week of 
May when the players are at the 
peak of the1r game. One thing is 
certam though of the fall season 
for the Generals. Havmg played 
Maryland twice, V1rgm1a tw1ce, 
Navy, Oh10 UniverSity, and last 
year's D1vis1on Ill champs 
Swarthmore, to name a few ; 
the Generals will be used to 
playing tough teams. 

Ideal Barber 
Shop 

Under 
First National Bank 

Matn Street 
Keep up wath the styles 

Open 8 a.m. to 5·30 p.m. 

I'm not busy Homecomjng ... 

Geology 
continued from page I 

cand1d. He finds the campus 
itself "very attractive," and m 
some ways very reminiscent of 
h1s own Alma Mater. The 
politeness and overall 
friendliness of the student body 
impress him as one ol the 
strong points of the University. 
Dr. BeJJ is for co-education. He 
contends that the admission of 
more females to Washington 
and Lee would encourage the 
male student to work harder, 
besides having a naturally 
civilizing effect on the student 

. The fact that the student 

photo by Bob Bates 

body at Washington and Lee 
works together to make an 
honor system feasible, struck 
Dr. Bell as one of the admirable 
features of the University. As to 
fratermhes, Dr. Bell com
mented " they're noisy, very 
noiSy, but I'm impressed by the 
way in whJcb alter an extraor
dmary amount of noise, they 
suddenly stop dead, and there's 
a deathly hush for the rest of the 
night. I don't know whose stopp
ing them or whether they all faJJ 
unconscious at a given signal." 

The Ring-tum Phi welcomes 
Dr. Bell to Washington and Lee 
University, and hopes that his 
slay will be mo.st profitable and 

ADAIR HUTTON 
"STOP IN AT YOUR EARLIEST CONVENIENCE 

AND LOOK OVER OUR SELECTIONS" 

Entire Stock Fall and Winter 

SUITS and SPORT COATS 
20% OFF 

Corduroy 

LEVI'S 

$11.50 
Handsome Plaid 

Rainbow of Colors 

CORDUROY DRESS 

SLACKS $30.00 

FLANNEL SHIRTS $7.00 

Oxford Cloth Button Down 

DRESS SHIRTS 

$12.00 AND UP 

Colors: white, yellow, pink 
vanilla 

Cross Country 
contJnued from page 6 

Coach l\t1llcr "as n•r) pleas
ed "1th the h·arn pcrlormancc. 
Thts year's squad, accordmg to 
~hiler. has better o\:erall 
balance than last )ear's ll•arn . 
This balanl'C can be attnbuted 
to the fact that four out of the 
top e1ght men on the learn are 
newcomers to W&L Cross 
Country They are sophomores. 
Bob Bate:. and Brian Adams, 
and freshmen, Chris Dame I and 
Hans Furuland 

Washmgton and Lee is home 
agam this Saturday 111 another 
four-way meet. Opponents In· 
elude two ODAC schools, 
Roanoke College and Emory 
and Henry. The fourth team Is 
Norfolk State. 

LSAT 
Prep 

Course, 
A mini-review and prepara

tion course for students prepar
ing to take the LSAT is being of
fered as a pubhc service by the 
Pre-Law Society, the W&L Law 
Student Division of the ABA and 
the Student Bar Association. 
The first half of the course will 
be held on Tuesday, October 4 
and the second half on Thurs
day, October 6 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the University Center room 
114. Law students will discuss 
the various components of the 
LSAT, offer an analysis of test 
questions, suggest test takmg 
strategies and respond to stu
dent questions. Participants are 
urged to take the sample test in 
the LSAT booklet (available in 
the Office of Career Develop
ment and Placement> before 
the course. 

s 

Water 
polo 

continued from page 6 

sohd1flt'.d the General's defem .. e. 
In the Vets thrre games. 
Romich leadli the team "1th 16 
goals, Martm has 6. Newcomb 4 
andDuff2. 

Th1s weekend the team 1s m 
New York City with single 
games against Lehigh, St. 
f'ranc1s, and Johns Hopkins. 

Rush 
Violations 

continued from page I 
depend on the outcome of 
Wednesday's Student Affairs 
Committee meellng. 

When asked about the severi
ty of fines for major violallons, 
Judiciary Board Member Steve 
Jones commented, "Things 
have been lax for so long, that 
we decided to tighten up before 
violations get out of hand. lf the 
frats cooperate, then maybe we 
can slack up later (on the 
severity ol fines )." 

One interesting note is the 
lack of "contact" or what is 
commonly called "dirty rush" 
violations. This is notto say that 
there have not been any com
milled, but thus far no fines 
have been lev1ed for such of
fenses. In comparison, last year 
there were over $300 in contact 
VIOlation fines. This would tend 
to support the IFC position that 
the implementing of stiff fines 
the first lime discourages fur
ther infractions. 

/I 

.I!!. 

Herring 
Travel Services, Inc. 

16 West Washington St. 
Lexington, Vli&lnla 24450 

Full travel 
pleasure. 

or 

Domestic and forei~ airlines, hotels, 
cruises, individual and group tours, car 
rentals, travel insurance, charters. 

For information on any advertised trip 
and your own special travel plans, can 
HERRING TRAVEL firs&. 

1703-463-2197] 
SEE US FOR TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS ANYWHERE 

-

-
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Washington and Lee Debates 
Computer crime: What's the answer 

by Nell Cote 

James Madison University 
was named the winner In the 
varsity division during a series 
of debates held on the 
Washington and Lee campus 
last weekend. Brtdgewater Col
lege finished first in the novice 
division 'l'welve colJeges, from 
Virginia and surrounding 
states, completed in the events. 
W&L was merely the host, 
since its debate team has not 
yet been organized. 

The topic or the weekend's 
debates concerned methods of 
combattng white collar crime, 
mainly the widespread practice 
of unscrupulous use of com· 
pulers tn order to reap profits il· 
legally. 

Madtson University and 
William & Mary College, 
by virtue of victories 
in the opening rounds, 
competed In the varsity finals. 
Madison's two contestants, 
Mark Reissinger and William 
Mitchell, played the afflrmative 
role during the final. debate. 
Basing their argpments that 
present day methods of ap
prehending white collar 
criminals are both inadequate 
and tmpractical, they ad· 
vacated the use of new 
technology, including the use of 
legal tapping devtces in order to 
gam the evidence necessary to 
arrest people involved In 
fraudulent practices. 

Donald Henderson and Nancy 
Short, both from W&M, oppos
ed the stand taken by Madison. 

They criticized the use of ultra
modern technology as being In 
league with George Orwell's 
"Big Brother" and "a complete 
invasion of privacy." Hender-

son and Miss Short suggested 
that special schools could be 
started and funded by the 
LEAA which could teach pollee 
and law enforcers how to detect 
computer related crimes 
without having to resort to the 
use or new equipment which 
"would endanger the concept of 
democracy as we now know it. " 

Each of the four debaters was 
allowed ten mlllutes to deliver 
his opening speech. After the in· 
itial speeches, five minutes at 
the podium was given to each 
debater so he could defend his 
previous statements. Miss 
Short was the first one to speak 
and she again pointed out the 
practlcaUty of "police schools" 

" ... crlliched the use or 
ultramodt>rn technology as be
Ing In league with George 
Orwell's Big Kruther ... '' 

as a possible deterent to com
puter crimes. "The LEAA 
spends $40 million annually for 
criminal investigations," she 
said. "Certainly they would be 
willing to fund schools where 
police could learn means of 
detecting while collar 
criminals." 

Reisslnger was next on the 
stand and he retorted that the 
LEAA has done very little in ac
tually decreasing corruption in 
big businesses and unless new 
technology was put to use for 
crime detection. law enforcers 
would not be able to accumulate 
tht necessary evidence to pro
s~ute white collar criminals. 

' 

Henderson and Mitchell then 
took their turns speaking, both 

, or them echoing their respec
tive teammates' views. Hender
son backed up Miss Short on her 
suggestion of "special police 
schools" and Mitchell stated 
perhaps the best argument 
against W&M's stand. He 
declared, "Unless we have in
vestigative technology superior 
to the computer practices 
employed by businessmen, we 
wiU be helpless in lmpedmg the 
arowth of fraudulant use of 
computers." 

The results of the debates 
were announced In Payne Hall 
by Halford Ryan, Professor of 
English at W&L. In the novice 
division, Bridgewater narrowly 
outpointed Alderton Rod and 
Old Dominion. VMI and the 
West VIrginia University round
ed off the top II ve. 

As expected, Madison was 
declared the winner In the var
sity division as the team of Mit· 
chell and Reisslnger edged 
W&M's Henderson and Short. 
The U.S. Naval Academy finish· 
ed a close thlrd, followed by Old 
Dominion and the Madison "A'' 
team. Mitchell was named the 
tournament's top speaker. 

The W&L debate team bas a 
full schedule facing them in the 
next month. Professor Ryan 
and the team have events plan· 
ned at Johns Hopkins Universi· 
ty In Baltimore during the latter 
part of the month as well as 
dates with Wake Forest, 
Madison, William and Mary, 
and Pennsylvania . Also 
scheduled Is a debate with Ox· 
ford University at Moots HalJ in 
the W&L Law School. The topic 
will concern the use of cen
sorship in order to control por· 
nography. 

Long live the King 

by Ned McDonnell 
Edinburgh University of 

Scotland has a widespread 
reputation for producing fine 
debaters. Last Monday, Tony 
Fekete and Chris Wyke, 
representing th1s British In· 
stltution, upheld that the United 
States needs a monarchy. 
Valiantly arguing the case for 
the status-quo were Steve 
Bigler and Joe Baker of 
Washington and Lee. Although 
the W6L duo had an extensive 
arsenal or facts and rigures, 
they met their demise through a 
difference in speaktng styles. 

Capitaliztng on expertence of 
debating this topic and on dif
ferent types of humor, the 
British pair somehow managed 
to put everybody, lncludin& the 
audience, on the defensive. 
Baker, on the other hand, 
debating publicly for the first 
time, showed his nervousness 
thus negating some strong 
arguments. By cracking one 
liners on everything from 
Roman Polanski to Air Force 
One, by judiciously exercising 
sarcasm in reference to their 
opponents, by unleashing their 
mordent wits on the W &L 
arguments, by deftly using 
"show and tell" techniques 
such as presenting Silver 
Jubilee T-shirt.s to their adver· 
saries, and by using countless 
other facial and verbal expres· 
sions to generally win the 
hearts of the audience, Fekete 
and Wyke, dealing with an 
untenable thesis, managed 
brilliantly to divert the 
onlookers' attention from the 
debate topic and, more im· 
portantly, from the slew anti· 
monarchy empiric.lsms 
presented by Baker and Bigler. 
Interspersed among the jokes, 
Fekete and Eyke sustained an 
argument that America needs a 
monarch to unify the people and 

to give people faith In their in· 
slitutions through psychological 
lndentlflcatlon with a 
depollUcized cultural symbol. 

Baker and Bigler countered 
by saying, among other things, 
that America has a strong 
historical aversion to a 
monarch, that the U.S. Is too 
diverse to accept a monarch 
gracefully, and that a new 
monarchy would bring no func
tional or psychological ad
vantages while imposing fiscal 
strains on the federal govern· 
ment. 

But the yanks, gaining self 
assurance toward the end of the 
evening and just beginning to 
pick up some of the polish of 
thelr rivals, could not handle 
the redcoats' final ploy. Bri
tain's finest hour came, when, 
unable to answer to Bigler's 
final arguments, Chris Wyke 
frankly told the audieunce that 
they were being "duped" by 
their compatriots. This crafty 
maneuver put the audience on 
the lntelJectual defensive. If the 
spectator voted with the anti· 
monarchists, that person would 
be among the masses of the 
gullible. 

Thirty votes were tallied. 
FINAL SCORE: Edinburgh 20, 
Washington and Lee 10. Fekete 
and Wyke proved that debating, 
as an art of persuasion, involves 
not onJy facts and figures but 
charisma, humour, and elo
quence. 

NOTICE 

On the lighter side, after all 
the haranguing and knlt-piclung 
had ended, the two Britons, 
<who have above average im· 
ltations of "Big Jimmy"), 
reJaxed over beers in the 
Cockpit and admitted that as 
members of the Conservative 
Union, they sat in back rooms, 
got drunk, and sang Con· 
federate fight songs. The two 
elaborated further on the sub· 
ject by noting that an occa
sional visiting American 
Republican, enamored with the 
idea of a U.S. nobility, would aid 
and abet them In their "rebel" 
effort. Wyke and Fekete travel 
on to Pnnceton where they have 
promised to wave the Con· 
federate flag tn lieu of the Union 
Jack. 

Man's best friends. 

I I t t t t t • • • 

photo by Bob Bates 

The 1978-79 competttion for 
grants for graduate study 
abroad orrered under the 
Mutual Educaltonal Exchange 
Program <Fulbnaht-Hays l and 
by foreign governments. 
universities and prtvate donors 
will clo e shorlly Only a few 
more weeks rematn 1n whtch 
qualified graduate students 
may apply for one of the 550 
awards wh1ch are available to 
53 countries. 

Most of the grants ollered 
provide round·lrip lransporta· 
lion, tuitiOn and maintenance 
for one t~cadcmtc year, a lew 
provide International travel on· 
iy or a stipend lnhmded as a 
partial grant-m-aid 

Candidate!> must be U. S 
ctllzens at the time of appltca· 
lion, hold a bachelor's degree or 
Its equtvalenl by the beg1nntng 
date ol the grant . have 
lan~UUMl' abihly commensurate 
"tth thl' demand:, ol the propo · · 
ed stud) prOJl'Cll:>, and good 
health. 

Application forms and further 
information for students cur
rently enrolled tn 
______ college <or 

university ) may be obtamed 
from the campus FuJbrtght Pro
gram Advtsor C W Turner, 
who is located In duPont Hall 
The deadline for filing applica
tiOns on thts campus is Oct 20, 
1977. 

Soccer 
continued from pa&e 6 

improved so dramattcally over 
lasl year, deserves the support 
or the school this Saturday at 
Wilson Field Starting at noon 
there will be a J.V. game, and 
at two o'clock there wlll be a 
Varsity game. Both games are 
against Eastern Mennonite. 

. . .. . ................ . 

.Aluin-llennis 
1/eaclcfllllflt' /'\ jurtll,· 

! L \'dlt\nc• 

: 
~ Washington and 

Lee Tie 
$6.50 

Send orders to: 
W&L TIES 

ALVIN-DENNIS 

102 W. Washington St. 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

lt. IO .00ITAGII 
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Was &Lee 

.Leadership 
Chat 

Adventure 
II 

ROTC EMiMcrS YWR C TV l L IAN CAREER 

nfRWGH: 
Extended Offtcer expenence followed by your civilian career 
1-ield. 
Reserve Component opportunitic:, coupled wtth a civilian job. 

PROFESSIONAL DEGREES ·· lAW ~ ~1EDfClNE ·· Educational 
delays are available after completton of your undergraduate 
degree so that you can complete Law or ~1cclical School. You 
can ut1lite your professional degree in the active anny if 
you are selected for active duty, or practice on your own 
while serving tn a reserve component. 

JOB OI'PORWNITIES ·· l'bnerous career fields are available 
to choose from, depending upon your qualifications. They 
inc luJe: Personnel t-1.1nagement, Finance, l.ngineer, Armor, 
~1aintcnancc tol.'ln..1gt.'l:lent , Pcrsonne 1 AJrntnistrauon, F..tluotion, 
Comrtroller, Chem1cal, Foretgn Area Officer, Corrmunicatlons, 
fransportation, Ptocurcmcnt, Infantry, Law Enforcement, and 
man) others. 

HNA.-.cl:\L BE.\'f.FITS · In addition to lour 'car t;cholarships, 
Army ROTC. offers One·, 1\.o·, and Three· Year xholarships for 
which all cadets arc eligible to compete. f:vcn if you are a 
non-scholarship cadet, you will receive over S2SOO durtng the 
last two years of the Four Year Program. Upon commissioning 
as a 2nd Lieutenant and selectton for active duty, your 
startin• salar• w· 

CHAJ.LEJ(;ING ADVENT'URl: TRAINING ·· Wh1le p:utic ipating in the 
Amy ROTC Program at Washington and Lee, you wi 11 be able to 
participate in voluntary, adventure actiVlties such as: 
Rappolling, Skydiving, Spelunking, Skiing, Canoeing, Hiking, 
Patrolling, Biking, Orienteering, Soaring, 1\atcr Survival, 
and many others. Activities are scheduled at ttmcs that 
are convenient to the students. 

LEADERSHIP/MANAGI:J.IENT TRAINING ·· In Anny ROTC, you learn 
not only to manage people, but money and materials as well. 
You will learn to make more important planntng decisions than 
most young executives. You will develop the qualtties that 
not only the Army wants, but the civilian market: 
Self-discipline, '":l'sponsibility, Maturity, and Leadership 

LET Tl£ H : L Pmf IVTC PlmWl ~ YOO Qir E Tl£ 

STAIRrlAY TO SI1ISS 

For further information, call or 
come by the Rare Building and talk 
to ~~jor Adams or Captain Long 
Telephone: 463-4730 or Campus Ext 242 
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